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}.Q: How to get the last date value of the selected week?
I need to get the last date value of the selected week and
insert it into a textbox. At this point I have tried this
code: DateTime _date; DateTime oldDate =
DateTime.ParseExact(reader["DateFrom"].ToString(),
"dd/MM/yyyy", CultureInfo.InvariantCulture); if
(v_WeekBack.SelectedValue.ToString() == "3") { _date
= oldDate.AddDays(-1); } else { _date = oldDate; } and I
want to print out the following: if
(v_WeekBack.SelectedValue.ToString() == "0") {
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dtLastDate = DateTime.Now; } else if
(v_WeekBack.SelectedValue.ToString() == "1") {
dtLastDate = _date.Date; } else if
(v_WeekBack.SelectedValue.ToString() == "2") {
dtLastDate = _date.AddDays(-1).Date; } But I have to
mention that the selectedWeek is not the same as the
user selected week. I only need the same week as the
user selected week. EDIT: The user selected a week
from a calendar and this week has 24 days (if they click
on the next or previous button). Then the next or
previous button is disabled and is hidden, so the user
could not change the week selection. This is the case
because I am making an order. So, I just need to get the
last date for the selected week. A: You're probably going
to need to calculate the WeekNumber to match the year,
month and day. (You could also use a stored procedure
and paramters to get
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